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kolb Cleaning Technology is one of the world‘s leading compa-
nies in manufacturing cleaning systems and cleaning chemistry 
for the electronics producing industry.

For more than 30 years, kolb is developing innovative technologies 
for the cleaning in the electronics industry, in mechanical enginee-
ring as well as in chemicals and aoolication development. Global 
companies such as Alcatel, Bosch, Dyson, EADS, General 
Electric, Flextronics, Nokia, Philips, Siemens and many more 
have certified kolb cleaning systems and detergents for their 
businesses and share it worldwide in their production.

More than 30 years comprehensive know how for our customers
Since 1988 - System supplier for innovative and efficient cleaning technology

The kolb product portfolio is based on patented core technolo-
gies like PowerSpray® and AirFlow® in mechanical engineering, 
the TernarySequence® technology in the cleaner business or the 
VMH® and CWA® drying processes in mechanical engineering, 
the TernarySequence® technology in cleaning chemicals, as 
well as on new process technologies like HME® (Heavy Metal 
Educing) in waste water treatment. 

In the kolb technical center and analysis lab new developments 
are permanently tested and existing technologies, chemicals 
and processes are continually developed further. 

www.kolb-ct.com
Headquarters, Germany Logistics center, Germany

Analysis lab Technology development center

NOTES
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What contamination must be cleaned in which area?
Cleaning in electronics production
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The up to date cleaning requirements:
• Reproducible quality in electronics product cleaning
• Fastest possible reutilization of tools in electronics tools cleaning
• Flexible, versatile, industry 4.0 ready smart systems with a preferably multiple process application spectrum
• Water and energy saving operation 
• No extra safety areas required
• Ecologically safe processes with ecologically safe chemistry
• Detergents that clean fast and thoroughly without residues 
• Uncomplicated disposal or processing of cleaning detergents
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www.kolb-ct.com

Areas Goods to be cleaned Contaminations

SMD-
adhesive

SMD-
paste

Flux
Colophony

condensation

Flux
Colophony
residues

Dust
Grease

Oil

Electronic
products
cleaning

Assembled PCBs

DCBs

Hybrids / HDIs / SiPs

Misprints (single side mounted)

Electronic 
tools 

cleaning

Screens / Stencils

Misprints (bare boards)

Carriers / Pallets

Condensation traps (Filters, ra-
diators from convection reflow ovens)

ESD Boxes / Containers

Magazines / Trays

Machinery parts
(Flux units - sheet metal - pumps etc.)

Process chambers
(Soldering systems)

Other production tools
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MultiEx® 3 detergents remove thoroughly copper 
oxide / CuO, aluminium oxide / Al�O�, SMD adhesive 
(optional), solder paste, colophonium flux, water-
based flux, solder paste (soldered).  

MultiEx® 3D cleaners have a special unique 
„WashCoat“ formula. It ensures that cleaned and 
deoxidized metal surfaces remain long oxide-free 
without any detectable layer on the surface of the 
component. 

MultiEx® 3D series is characterized by a nuanced 
raw material shift between the individual detergent 
models, offering a broad spectrum of efficacy that 
creates the prerequisite to clean all commercially 
available fluxes and pastes thoroughly and with best 
material protection.

MultiEx® 3D detergents are delivered as ready-to-use mixture for 
direct use in kolb systems with PowerSpray® technology and all 
common spray-in-air cleaning systems. Depending on the pro-
duct and cleaning task also suitable for kolb AirFlow® systems 
as well as for all common spray-in-immersion and ultrasonic 
cleaning systems.

MultiEx® 3D series:
• MultiEx® 3D A8 - standard broadband DCB / power 
 electronics cleaner
• MultiEx® 3D H2 - standard broadband cleaner for DCBs 
 and PCBs
• MultiEx® 3D B1 - special DCB cleaner for specific processes 
 for DCBs and power Units

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® X series for PCBs and DCBs 
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs and (optional) DCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 2HY for screens, stencils and PCBs
• AF series for carriers, machine parts, condensate filters

PCBs, DCBs, hybrids, misprints, screens,  stencils

MultiEx® 3D series

An ever increasing degree of miniaturization and therefore incre-
asingly complex physical structures of HDI boards and advanced 
SiP turn cleaning in this high-end sector into a significant factor 
for profitable production. The thorough removal of fluxes, rosin, 
resin, copper oxide and soldering support-substances is the 
main task to prevent failures during production and even more 
so when the products are working. Also it is a mandatory precon-
ditioning before embedding, sealing and / or varnishing.

The new kolb MultiEx® 3D cleaner series offers aqueous alkali-
ne deep cleaners that are ideally suited 
for the thorough and gentle cleaning of
DCBs / power electronics, assem-
blies, ceramic substrates, aluminium, 
non-ferrous metals and, depending on 
the cleaning task, also for the qualified 
cleaning of screens and stencils.

MultiEx® 3D detergents work in three 
dimensions: 
1. Flux removal
2. Deoxidation of the metal surfaces, 
 especially with copper and aluminum,
3. Passivation of metal surfaces to avoid 
 renewed rapid oxidation. 

Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb
TernarySeq®UltraSonicAirFlow®PowerSpray®

Further information: www.kolb-ct.com

DCBs

PCBs

Screens / stencils MultiEx® 3D series

Hybride / HDIs / SiPs

kolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

NOTES
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PCBs, stencils, carrier, ESD boxes, machinery parts 

The cleaning tasks in electronics production are manifold. The 
requirements go from the highly demanding PCB and hybrid 
cleaning, the cleaning of sensitive production tools such as 
screens and stencils to the maintenance cleaning of auxiliary 
tools such as solder carriers or ESD boxes.

Die kolb MultiEx® VR series offers aqueous alkaline detergents 
with an extremely broad spectrum of efficacy. MultiEx® VR 
detergents are very durable and most suitable for the quick and 

thorough cleaning with best material 
protection of assembled PCBs, ceramic 
substrates, misprints, stencils, solder 
carriers, solder pallets, ESD boxes, PCB 
magazines. 

Depending on cleaning task MultiEx® VR 
detergents are also suitable for conden-
sations traps, coolers and steel sheets.  

All cleaners of the series provide a high 
surface cleanliness and, due to their high
fluidity, are perfectly suitable for the tho-
rough cleaning of low standoffs.

MultiEx® VR series detergents clean particularly syn-
thetic and natural resins, colophonium and flux as 
well as solder paste and also oils, grease and dust. 

MultiEx® VR is characterized by a nuanced raw mate-
rial shift between the individual detergent models, 
offering a broad spectrum of efficacy that cleans all 
commercially available fluxes and pastes thoroughly 
and with best material protection.

Due to the TS+ pH buffering (see also page 22), 
MultiEx® VR cleaners have a significantly longer 
effectiveness / working life (long bathing periods), so 
they have to be changed less and thus save consi-
derable operating costs.

MultiEx® VR series detergents are delivered as 
ready-to-use mixture (except MultiEx® VR-SP con-

centrate) for direct use in kolb systems with PowerSpray®

technology and all common spray-in-air cleaning systems. 

Depending on the product and cleaning task also suitable for 
kolb AirFlow® systems as well as all common spray-in-immersi-
on and ultra-sonic cleaning systems.

MultiEx® VR series:
• MultiEx® VR-SP RM - broadband standard PCB cleaner 
 (single phase) (as ReadyMix or concentrate)
• MultiEx® VR-HPA - broadband cleaner for PCBs with 
 sensitive components (e.g. aluminium)
• MultiEx® VR-18 - special cleaner for hard to clean fluxes and 
 PCBs (e.g. after several soldering processes)

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® X series for PCBs and DCBs 
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs and (optional) DCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 2HY / 2VL for screens, stencils and PCBs
• AF series for carriers, machine parts, condensate filters

MultiEx® VR series
Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb
TernarySeq®UltraSonicAirFlow®PowerSpray®

MultiEx® VR series

PCBs

Stencils

Carriers

Hybride / HDI / SiP

Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe
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MultiEx® B11 is an aqueous alkaline deter-
gent with an extremely broad spectrum of 
efficacy. The robust economy cleaner is 
mainly suitable for tool cleaning.

MultiEx® B11 cleans particularly SMD-paste 
and (conditionally) also SMD adhesive and 
flux.

MultiEx® B11 is most suitable for the quick 
and thorough cleaning with best material
protection of stencils, screens, solder 
frames, solder pallets, ESD boxes, PCB 
magazines. 
Depending on cleaning task also suitable 
for assembled PCBs or condensation traps, 
coolers, steel sheets.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs
• AF series for carriers, machine parts, filters

MultiEx® B11

AirFlow®

PowerSpray®

Compliant
REACH

TernarySeq®

UltraSonic

LeadFree

Pb

Screens, stencils, misprintsPCBs, carriers

MultiEx® A12 is an aqueous alkaline broad-
band cleaning detergent particularly for 
colophony and flux.

MultiEx® A12 is most suitable for the quick 
and thorough cleaning of assembled PCBs, 
screens, solder frames, solder pallets, ESD 
boxes, PCB magazines. Depending on 
cleaning task also suitable for stencils, 
screens, condensation traps, steel sheets.

MultiEx® A12 is a ReadyMix for direct 
use in kolb systems with PowerSpray® 

or AirFlow® technology and any common 
spray-in-immersion or spray-in-air cleaning 
system. Depending on product and cleaning 
task also suitable for ultrasonic cleaning 
systems.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs
• AF series for carriers, ESD boxes

MultiEx® A12

PowerSpray®

Compliant

Compliant
REACH

TernarySeq®

FlipsideClean

LeadFree

Pb

RinseSuitable

Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

MultiEx® B11Carriers

Screens, misprints, tools

MultiEx® A12

PCBs

Carriers

NOTES
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Screens, stencils, misprints

MultiEx® N7-TS (as ReadyMix or concen-
trate) is a broadband neutral cleaning agent 
and provides excellent results for cleaning 
screens and stencils as well as for misprints 
and stencil underside cleaning in screen 
printers. The rinse suitable concentrate can 
be used in water-free systems / processes.

MultiEx® N7-TS cleans particularly SMD-
paste, dust, fats, oils, colophonium and 
(conditionally) SMD adhesive and flux.

The cleaner is formulated as a single-phase 
agent. No phase separation occurs during 
the cleaning process. The cleaner remains 
stable in itself and does not have to be agi-
tated permanently.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs

MultiEx® N7-TS

PowerSpray®

Compliant
REACH

TernarySeq®

FlipsideClean

LeadFree

Pb

RinseSuitable

MultiEx® N8 is an aqueous, pH-neutral 
regenerative cleaning concentrate.

MultiEx® N8 cleans particularly SMD-paste 
and adhesive as well as colophony and flux 
and is most suitable for the quick and tho-
rough cleaning of stencils and screens with 
best material protection. 

Depending on cleaning task also suitable 
for assembled PCBs, solder carriers, solder 
pallets, ESD boxes, PCB magazines.

MultiEx® N8 is a cleaning concentrate to 
blend with water for use in kolb systems 
with PowerSpray® technology and common 
spray-in-air cleaning systems.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs

MultiEx® N8
Screens, stencils, misprints

PowerSpray®

Compliant

Compliant
REACH

TernarySeq®

LeadFree

Pb

Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

MultiEx® N7-TS ReadyMix / Concentrate

Stencils

Misprints MultiEx® N8Carriers

Stencils, misprints

NOTES
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MultiEx® SC is a pH neutral screen clea-
ner developed especially for the cleaning 
of resistant conductive pastes from photo 
technical screens and stencils, PumpPrints, 
misprints, aluminium. Conditionally also 
suitable for assembled PCBs, carriers, ESD 
boxes, magazines.
The cleaner is formulated as a single-phase 
agent. No phase separation occurs during 
the cleaning process. The cleaner remains 
stable in itself and does not have to be agi-
tated permanently.

MultiEx® SC can also be used as a deter-
gent in a completely water-free process, 
especially in the case of water-sensitive 
products. (Water-free rinsing can be carried 
out with MultiEx® GC)

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs

Phototechnical screens, stencils

MultiEx® SC

MultiEx® GC is a pH-neutral special cleaning 
and / or rinsing detergent to remove SMD 
adhesive, aluminium and silver paste e.g. 
from screens, stencils, misprints, aluminium 
and stainless steel. Conditionally also sui-
table for assembled PCBs, solder frames, 
ESD boxes and magazines. 
The cleaner is formulated as a single-phase 
agent. No phase separation occurs during 
the cleaning process. It remains stable 
in itself and does not have to be agitated 
permanently. 

MultiEx® GC can also be used as a rinsing 
fluid, especially in the case of water-sen-
sitive products in a completely water-free 
process. The detergent is certified for solar 
cell production.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 series for stencils, screens and PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs

Phototechnical screens, stencils

MultiEx® GC

Compliant
REACH

PowerSpray®

LeadFree

Pb

RinseSuitable

TernarySeq®

PowerSpray®

Compliant
REACH

UltraSonic

LeadFree

Pb

ManualApp

Screens

PumpPrints MultiEx® SC

Screens

PumpPrints MultiEx® GC
Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe
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PCBs

MultiEx® Rapid is an aqueous alkaline high-
performance PCB cleaning concentrate for 
electronics manufacturing and specifically 
removes rosin and flux. MultiEx® Rapid 
is ideally suited for the thorough and fast 
cleaning of assemblies with difficult to clean 
flux residues (for example after several sol-
dering processes).
MultiEx® Rapid is a concentrate to be 
mixed with water to be operated in kolb
PowerSpray® systems as well as all com-
mon spray-in-air. spray-in-immersion, air-in 
immersion (e.g. kolb AirFlow® systems) and 
ultrasonic cleaning systems.

Perfectly suited for high temperature 
cleaning (e.g. kolb HT systems) 

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AQUBE® L series for PCBs
• PSE L series for PCBs
• AQUBE® HY series for products and tools
• AQUBE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE® M series for screens, stencils and tools
• PSE 300 2HY for stencils and PCBs
• AF series for carriers, machine parts, filters

CF1®  is an aqueous alkaline cleaning ReadyMix for 
manual cleaning e.g. by spraying and, after a short 
soaking period, wiping with a cloth.

CF1® cleans colophonium (rosin) and flux quickly, tho-
roughly and with best possible product protection e.g. 
from machinery parts, solder frames, carriers, alumi-
nium, PVC, stainless steel, glass etc. without rinsing.

In case of hardened and old contamination we recom-
mend the product kolb G50®

G50® is an aqueous alkaline cleaning ReadyMix for manual 
intensive cleaning of hardened and old residues e.g. by spraying 
and, after a short soaking period, wiping with a cloth and wipe 
rinsing with kolb CF1® or with water. 

G50® cleans without rinsing colophonium and flux quickly, 
thoroughly and with best possible product protection e.g. from 
machinery parts, solder frames, carriers, GRP, PVC, stainless 
steel, glass etc. 

Both cleaners are not sensitive to heat, have high fluidity, dry 
quickly and without streaks, and can therefore be used even with 
hand-warm oven temperatures. 

MultiEx® Rapid

UltraSonic

AirFlow®

PowerSpray®

Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb

ManualApp

Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb

SMD ovens

CF1 und G50

PCBs

PCBs

Soldering oven

Oven process chamber CF1 and G50
kolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe Further information: www.kolb-ct.com

NOTES
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Condensate filters, solder carriers, boxes

ContraFlux® Basic is an established ver-
satile aqueous alkaline broadband cleaner 
concentrate specifically designed for main-
tenance cleaning of tools and containers 
used in electronics manufacturing.

ContraFlux® Basic particularly cleans rosin, 
colophonium and flux residues is ideally sui-
ted for the quick and thorough cleaning with 
best material protection of solder frames, 
solder masks, ESD boxes, PCB magazines, 
condensate traps and radiator panels.

ContraFlux® Basic is a concentrate to be 
blended with water (ratio 1:3 to 1:6) and to 
be used in kolb AirFlow® systems as well 
as in all common spray-in-immersion clea-
ning systems. 

Depending on product and cleaning task also suitable for 
ultrasonic cleaning systems and manual cleaning. (Product 
name until 10/2017: ContraFlux®)

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AF series for filters, carriers and machine parts,
 pallets, ESD boxes, condensate traps

ContraFlux® FM is an aqueous alkaline 
special cleaner for maintenance cleaning 
especially of condensate management 
systems specifically from condensate and 
rosin.

ContraFlux® FM is ideally suited for the 
quick and thorough cleaning with best 
material protection of condensate traps, 
filter sheets, coolers, cyclones. 

Depending on the cleaning task also suita-
ble for solder frames, solder pallets, ESD 
boxes and PCB storage magazines.

ContraFlux® FM can absorb flux up to 20 
percent of its volume. This means a very 
long service life and thus high cost efficien-

cy. Ideally suited for the external cleaning of piping and 
cyclones. Depending on product and cleaning task also 
suitable for ultrasonic cleaning systems and manual 
cleaning.

Relevant kolb cleaning systems:
• AF series for filters, carriers and machine parts,
 pallets, ESD boxes, condensate traps

ContraFlux® Basic

ManualApp

UltraSonic

AirFlow®

Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb

PulseFlow®

UltraSonic

AirFlow®

ManualApp

Compliant
REACH

LeadFree

Pb

Condensate filters, solder carriers, boxes

ContraFlux® FM

ContraFlux® Basic

Solder carriers

ESD boxes

Condensation traps

Seho Filter ContraFlux® FM
Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

NOTES
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Cleaning enhancing and corrosion protection 

PowerBooster® series

The kolb PowerBooster® additives series offers high quality 
cleaner boosting and refreshing / bath life time extending with 
integrated corrosion protection. 

The cleaner additives are suitable for almost all alkaline cleaning 
media and can be applied in immersion, spray and ultrasonic 
systems and will be added according to the relevant mixing table 
to the ready mixed cleaning fluid. (Not suitable for direct mixing 
with concentrates)

Depending on the robustness or sensitivity of the product and 
the special process requirements, kolb PowerBooster® products 
deliver more power boosting or corrosion protection.

PowerBooster® TPA is an additive for kolb detergents with high-
est cleaning power boost. The additive can be used both to quik-
kly and thoroughly clean heavily contaminated, robust parts and / 
or to be added as a refresher to degrading cleaners. The product 
contains approx. 20% corrosion protection. 

CompliantCompliant
REACH

AdditiveUltraSonicAirFlow®PowerSpray®

PowerBooster® HPA is an additive for kolb detergents with a 
strong cleaning power boost. The additive can be used both to 
quickly and thoroughly clean contaminated, less sensitive parts 
and / or to be added as a refresher to degrading cleaners. The 
product contains approx. 40% corrosion protection.

PowerBooster® MPA is an additive for kolb detergents with an 
evenly balanced boost of cleaning power and / or refreshing 
to degrading cleaners and corrosion protection. The product 
contains approx. 50 % cleaning enhancer and 50% corrosion 
protection. 

PowerBooster® LPA is an additive for kolb detergents with 
strong corrosive protection and a light cleaning power boost. The 
additive can be used both to quickly and thoroughly clean highly 
sensitive parts and / or to be added as a refresher to degrading 
cleaners. The product contains approx. 80 % corrosion protec-
tion and 20% cleaning booster.

Further information: www.kolb-ct.comkolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

PowerBooster® series

NOTES
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For even more performance

AntiFoam® F12 is an aqueous, pH-neutral
silicone-free foam regulator for kolb cleaning
detergents. The surface active single-com-
pound antifoaming agent is added, depending 
on water hardness, in a ratio of approx. 0,007 to 
3 % to the detergent / water mix and can be rinsed 
residue free.

Additives
For more cleaning tasks

Special cleaners

AntiFoam® EL50  is an aqueous and silicone-
free neutral deaerator and defoamer which is 
added directly to the cleaning bath with foam 
occurring due to the entry of dirt. The mixing 
ratio e.g. at 75 l bath volume is 50 - 200 ml EL50 
equal to 0.07 to 0.3%.

ContraCor® A2 is an inhibitor additive for 
kolb cleaning detergents for the protection of 
sensitive aluminum surfaces. It prevents from 
tarnishing during the cleaning process and is 
added to the cleaning bath in a concentration 
ratio of 0.25 to 5%. 

DIS 10/4 is an aqueous, pH-neutral cleaning 
bath additive (dispersing additive) and boosts 
detergents for flux and resin removal in elec-
tronics cleaning systems. The mixing ratios go 
from 0.4 to 4 % depending on the detergent type 
and constitution.

pHReducer are aqueous neutralization agents, 
available as a concentrate and fourfold concen-
trate. It reduces the pH-value of a wasted rinse 
water to a favoured value and thus allows for 
environmentally sound disposal.

LubriCat® 10 is a lubricant additive for all kolb
detergents (after consultation with the applica-
tion department) and for foreign cleaners classi-
fied for use of LubriCat® 10. The best efficiency 
is reached at a blending ratio of 0.5 to 0.8 liters 
per 100 l cleaning mixture. 

ESD UniClean is a neutral cleaner especially 
for ESD-equipment for all kinds of working 
tables, shelves and other equipment. ESD 
UniClean has antistatic properties and is dust 
repellant. The electrostatic charge will be 
suppressed e.g. on computer screens.

ESD FloorClean  is a combined cleaner and 
polisher for ESD-floors to be used for the 
daily care, applied in a wet-wiping process. A 
permanent polishing process will enhance the 
durability and appearance of the polish. Also the 
conductivity of the floor will be optimized. 

DisplayClean is especially suitable for the 
displays of kolb cleaning systems, common 
computer displays as well as for the cleaning 
of almost all plastic surfaces. DisplayClean acts 
antistatic to prevent from electrostatic charges 
and dust attraction on displays and surfaces.

WipeEx SA120 is an aqueous pH-neutral 
cleaning ReadyMix for the machine cleaning 
with fleece for underscreen cleaning in screen 
printers. It cleans SMD-adhesive and SMD-
paste and is ready for use in cleaning tanks of 
screen printers for stencil underscreen cleaning.

WetWipes SA120 are ready to use tissues, 
soaked with the special aqueous and pH-neu-
tral detergent WipeEx SA120 for the manual 
cleaning of SMD-tools such as scrapers, squee-
gees, etc. 

SG Clean is a very efficient ready to use stain-
less steel and glass cleaner. SG Clean will be 
sprayed pure or blended 1:1 with water (depen-
ding on contamination) onto the surface to be 
cleaned and then be wiped off with a dry cloth.

kolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe Further information: www.kolb-ct.com
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Machine care, detergent analysis

Service products
A clean analysis means clean products

Analysis service

MaintClean® is a concentrate for the elimina-
tion of limescale, fungi and bacteria  for use in 
almost all kinds of electronics cleaning systems. 
MaintClean® cleans also during the vapor phase 
and thus reaches areas that normally are diffi-
cult to access with liquids.

MaintFect® is a high performance bactericide 
for maintenance use and can be added to 
any type of cleaning and emulsion system. 
Especially suitable for disinfecting tank systems 
in kolb SYMBIO modules for water treatment, 
to be added in a concentration of 0,01 - 0,04 %

pHSticks are measuring stripes allow a quick, 
approximate (tolerance: +- 0,5-1) control of the 
pH-value e.g. of a cleaning detergent or rinse 
water. For more detailed inspections, kolb has 
test kits with appropriate equipment on offer 
(see below).

SC300 is a complete test kit in a service case 
for fast bath monitoring / analysis of the current 
operating state of a TS powered cleaning medi-
um. With the test kit, tank contents, with kolb
TS cleaners (see page 26), can be easily and 
quickly monitored and checked regularly.

SC400 is a complete analysis kit in a service 
case for fast state determination / process moni-
toring of kolb MultiEx® cleaners. The following 
measuring options are available with the SC400:
1. Refraction / brix, 2. pH value 3. μS conduc-
tance (maximum 1999 μS), 4. Total hardness

SC600 is a test set in a service case for the 
rapid detection of flux residues. With the kolb
FluxControl fluid contained in the case, PCB 
assemblies or solder joints can be quickly and 
easily checked for critical interferences by flux.

kolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe Further information: www.kolb-ct.com

In our analytical laboratories (Germany, China, Australia, USA), 
we can quickly identify and document the necessary data for 
an optimal cleaning process. Our research, experience and the 
information we get through the constant communication with our 
customers, we bundle to a comprehensive service offer.

The following analyzes can be carried out in detail:
• Residual ion contamination measurements on boards
•  Optical inspection, microscopy
•  IR spectroscopy of liquids and solids
•  Adhesion test, adhesion measurements (acc. to Dollytest)
•  UV spectroscopy of liquids
•  Flame point measurements (Abel-Pensky / Pensky-Martens)
•  Viscosity measurements, digital with measurement curves
•  Digital sliding measurements
•  Gloss measurement of surfaces / 20 ° & 60 ° angle
•  Bleeder resistance measurement according to EC 61340
•  Photometric investigations of liquids
•  Determination of evaporation residues
•  Salt spray test and climatic chamber tests
•  Wet chemistry analysis
•  Solid / liquid separation systems
•  AAS atomic absorption spectroscopy
•  HPLC High Performance Liquid Chromatography
•  Electron scanning microscopy

Analytical laboratory: Contamination measuring
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Disposal
All detergents / chemicals supplied by kolb can also 
be disposed by kolb. The products for disposal have 
to be classified as per their waste classification.

Highly effective, highly efficient

TernarySequence® detergents
Against the over-fertilization of waters

Taking care of the environment

TernarySequence® (shortcut: TS) is a kolb developed detergent 
technology with a three sequence process. Detergents with 
TS-technology are homogenous filtration media, which first 
thoroughly clean products and regenerate entirely afterwards 
without needing an extra phase-separation. The regenerative 
TS-detergents have several advantages, e.g:
• Broad cleaning spectrum
• Regeneration through simple filtration    
• Long lifetime and thus high economic efficiency
• Process stability for PCB cleaning by the use of salt-free 
 raw materials

The functionality of TernarySequence® technology®

Chemical cleaners for non-water-soluble contaminations usually 
contain phosphorus and nitrogen. Primarily their oxygen com-
pounds (nitrates, phosphates) that enter the waste water from 
households, agriculture and industry lead to a threatening over-
fertilization of the water bodies (eutrophication).
This leads to a mass multiplication of algae and cyanobacte-
ria. After the algae die off, they are broken down by bacteria, 
requiring so much oxygen that their concentration in the water 
drops rapidly. The subsequent rotting processes consume the 
remaining oxygen residues, resulting in toxic hydrocarbons, e.g. 
methane. Fish, crabs and snails die from oxygen deficiency and 
the water is biologically dead and no living creatures can survive .

kolb was already known as the inventor of aqueous electronic 
cleaning in the 80s, when the entire electronics industry still 
cleaned with solvent-based chemicals, and is thus a pioneer 
for environmentally-friendly cleaning products and processes. 
30 years of experience in the development of cleaners have 
made almost all kolb chemical products completely free of phos-
phates and nitrates.

A significant proportion of the kolb detergents are already 
completely free of phosphorus and nitrogen by innovative for-
mulations: e.g. MultiEx® N7; MultiEx® GC and MultiEx® VR-20, 
AntiFoam® EL50, WipeEx SA120, InoX - just to name a few.

All kolb detergents are eco-audit compatible, with VOC reduced 
formulations and low odor. They can be used without explosion 
protection and offer broadband application, optimum efficiency 
as well as a disposal circuit.

Sequence 1: Elimination of particle adhesion
Cleaning detergent molecules move under /
dissolve the contamination and remove all 
contamination / particles from the product. 

Sequence 2: De-activation of particles
Cleaning detergent molecules encapsulate 
(homogenous encapsulation) the contamina-
tion. The particles are completely embedded 
and can no longer settle in other places.

kolb cleaners with a TS+ labeling have a high-
volume TS+ longlife pH buffer. This means that 
TS+ cleaners have about twice as much buffering 
as comparable products on the market due to their 
unique formulation. 

Thus, TS+ cleaners can absorb significantly more contaminants 
before their pH value drops significantly which means the clea-
ner loses its effect and has to be changed. As a result, TS+ 
detergents have an significant longer working life, which means 
they have to be changed less frequently, thus saving conside-
rable operating costs.

Sequence 3: Particles transfer to filtration
The encapsulated dirt particles can be retai-
ned even with very simple filter mechanisms. 
Thus, the cleaner is regenerated again and 
the molecules ready to dissolve and embed 
more dirt particles.

kolb detergents: aqueous - efficient - safe

Disposal

Further information: www.kolb-ct.com
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kolb offers its customers service right from the beginning: 
precise determination of the requirement, mutual description 
of the demand, test of possible solutions, support with extra-
disciplinary problems, etc. 

Upon demand in a close cooperation with its customers all tasks 
will be addressed and solved quickly and efficiently. This does 
likewise include the time after the sale of a system, particularly 
when it is necessary to work on further requirements or upgrade 
the product or the process to new cleaning tasks.

Our company is logistically perfectly located in the industrial area 
Willich-Munchheide II, near Dusseldorf, Germany. If you would 
like to get information on the spot: We are looking forward to 
your visit. 

Our international branches as well as our global distribution 
partner network are also always at your service: If you wish to 
get information on location we would look forward to meeting you 
there. Please contact us to arrange an appointment.

kolb Cleaning Technology GmbH ▪ Karl-Arnold-Str. 12 
47877 Willich ▪ Germany ▪ Phone: +49 (0)2154 9479 38
Fax: +49 (0)2154 9479 47 ▪ e-mail: info@kolb-ct.com

kolb Cleaning Technology AP Pty Ltd ▪ 6 / 150 Canterbury 
Road ▪ NSW 2200 Bankstown ▪ Australia ▪ Phone: +61 2 97 900 
273 ▪ Fax: +61 2 97 083 040 ▪ e-mail: sales@asia.

kolb Cleaning Technology AP Pty Ltd ▪ No 668, East Bejiing 
Road ▪ Hitech Kingworld East Tower, Level 27, Unit A1  
Shanghai 200001 ▪ PR China ▪ Phone: +86 21 6322 -2561
Fax: +86 21 6322 -6772 ▪ e-mail: sales@asia.kolb-ct.com

kolb Cleaning Technology USA LLC ▪ 410 S Sunset ▪ Unit C
Longmont, CO 80501 ▪ USA ▪ Phone: +01 970 532 5100 
Fax: +01 970 532 5101 ▪ e-mail: sales@usa.kolb-ct.com

Modifications and errors excepted. Product images may vary from the original. 
Copyright: © kolb Cleaning Technology GmbH 2018                     Nr. 06 / 0322

Hotline
Information & Sales: Monday - Friday from 8 am 
to 5 pm, Phone +49 (0) 2154 / 9479 - 38. Service 
& Technical Support: Monday - Friday from 8 

am to 5 pm, Phone: +49 (0) 2154 / 9479 - 44, Mobile: +49 
(0) 1783 / 9479 - 44 (German) and - 22 / - 27 (English)

Service request
You require our support? For agreements / questions 
via telephone you can reach us under our Hotline 
+49 (0) 2154 / 94 79 - 44, Monday-Friday 8 am

to 5 pm If you need a technician, please send us the comple-
ted kolb service requisition. You will find it in the manual of 
your cleaning system or  please demand the form online under 
service-request.

Trainings
kolb offers trainings and workshops for the opti-
mization of our customers processes and for their 
service- and maintenance teams - upon request with 

tailored training concepts and certificates for the participants. 
Trainings can likewise be executed in our demonstration center 
or directly at our customers plant.

Amortization and financing
Besides an immediate submittance of quotations we 
will also provide the basics for return on investment 
calculations, leasing offers.

FineLease

Demonstration center
In our Demonstration center we are able to simu-
late all processes of our machines at customer‘s 
location. If necessary it is possible to upgrade 

modify and optimize the installed options to fulfill special 
requirements right away. This saves time and immediately 
leads to the necessary results. Here our customers find the 
possibility for extensive trials and analysis to determine all 
aspects of their cleaning requirements to find the best possible 
configuration including mechanics (cleaning system), medium 
(aqueous detergents) and process (electronics and software). 

ProcessTech

kolb Cleaning Technolo-
gy GmbH is DIN ISO 
certified already since 
more than 15 years. 
Regular and comprehen-
sive examinations and 

audits from external consultants help us to assure and gua-
rantee our high manufacturing and quality standards.

Service

Hotline

Training
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Global service before and after the sale
Find your local kolb partner

AUSTRIA 
ATT Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH
Eduard-Kittenberger-Gasse 95
1230 Vienna, Austria
Contact: Christian Thonhauser
Phone: +43 1 343 2100 224
Fax: +43 1 343 2100 222
e-mail: c.thonhauser@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

BELGIUM
SMANS N.V.
Bremheidelaan 8
2300 Turnhout, Belgium
Phone: +32 14 424401
Fax: +32 14 426072
e-mail: info@smans.com 

www.smans.com

ALGERIA
DAVUM TMC
30, rue Du Bois Moussay
93240 Stains, France
Phone: +33 01 48 36 84 01
Fax : +33 01 48 36 14 62
Contact: Christophe Ratieuville
e-mail: cratieuville@davumtmc.com

www.davumtmc.com

AUSTRALIA
kolb Cleaning Technology AP Pty Ltd
6 / 150 Canterbury Road
NSW 2200 Bankstown, Australia
Phone: +61 2 97 900 273
Fax: +61 2 97 083 040
Contact: Heinz Zimmermann
e-mail: heinz.zimmermann@asia.kolb-ct.com

www.kolb-ct.com BULGARIA
ATT S.E. Europe s.r.l.
Paul Constantinescu Nr. 48 Et. 2
300471 Timisoara, Romania
Contact: Stanco Vucovan
Phone:+40 356 460 330
Fax: +40 356 460 333
e-mail: s.vucovan@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

CHINA
SIP Technology (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
No 668, East Bejiing Road
Hitech Kingworld East Tower
Level 27, Unit A1, Shanghai 200001, PRC 
Phone: +86 21 6322 2561
Fax: +86 21 6322 6772
Kontakt: Eric Lee
e-mail: eric@sip-technology.com

www.sip-technology.com

BRAZIL
kolb Cleaning Technology GmbH
Karl-Arnold-Str. 12
47877 Willich, Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 2154 9479-39
Fax: +49 (0) 2154 9479-47
Contact: Wilfried Clemens
e-mail: wilfried.clemens@kolb-ct.com 

www.kolb-ct.com

SUBA Engineering Pty Ltd.
6/150 Canterbury Road
NSW 2200 Bankstown, Australia
Phone: +61 2 97 900 900
Fax: +61 2 97 083 040
Contact: Gareth King
e-mail: gking@suba.com.au

www.kolb-ct.com

CHINA
kolb Cleaning Technology AP Pty Ltd
No 668, East Bejiing Road
Hitech Kingworld East Tower
Level 27, Unit A1, Shanghai 200001, PRC
Phone: +86 21 6322 -2561
Fax: +86 21 6322 -6772
e-mail: info@asia.kolb-ct.com

www.kolb-ct.com

CANADA
kolb Cleaning Technology USA LLC
LLC410 S Sunset, Unit C
Longmont, CO 80501, USA
Phone: +1 970 532 5100
Fax: +1 970532 5101
Contact: Patty Chonis
e-mail: patty.chonis@usa.kolb-ct.com 
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Global service before and after the sale
Find your local kolb partner

FRANCE
DAVUM TMC
30, rue Du Bois Moussay
93240 Stains, France
Phone: +33 01 48 36 84 01
Fax : +33 01 48 36 14 62
Contact: Christophe Ratieuville
e-mail: cratieuville@davumtmc.com

www.davumtmc.com

GREAT BRITAIN 
ALTUS Group
Unit 25 Stockwood Business Park
Stockwood, Worcestershire
B96 6 SX, UK
Phone: +44 1386 791 074
Fax: +44 1386 792 994 
e-mail: sales@altusgroup.biz

www.altusgroup.biz

HUNGARY
ATT Hungaria Kft.
Körösi utca 228
8000 Székesfehérvár, Hungary
Phone: +36 22 505 882, Cell: +36 20 94 95 477
Fax: +36 22 505 883
Contact: István Bögyös 
e-mail: i.bogyos@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

INDIA
Bergen Associates Pvt. Ltd.
#2366, 2nd Cross, 3rd Main
HAL 3rd Stage, BDA Layout
Vimanpura, Bangalore 560 017, India
Phone: +91 80 2526 2290
         +91 80 2621 1862
e-mail : bergenb@vsnl.com

www.bergengroupindia.com

ESTONIA
INTERFLUX Estonia
Piiri 9
76610 Keila, Estonia
Phone: +372 657 6747
Fax: +372 657 6747
e-mail: office@interflux.ee 

www.interflux.ee INDONESIA
SIP Technology PTE Ltd.
7 Gambas Crescent #07-18
Singapore 757087
Phone: +65-6684-8781
Fax: +65-6570-3589
Contact: Geoffrey Tay
e-mail: geoffrey@siptech.com.sg 

www.sip-technology.com

IRELAND 
ALTUS Group
Unit 25 Stockwood Business Park
Stockwood, Worcestershire
B96 6 SX, UK
Phone: +44 1386 791 074
Fax: +44 1386 792 994 
e-mail: sales@altusgroup.biz

www.altusgroup.biz

DANMARK 
INTERFLUX Danmark ApS
Stenbro Allé 8
6650 Brorup, Danmark
Phone: +45 75383922
Fax: +45 75383924
e-mail: interflux@interflux.dk

www.interflux.dk

ISRAEL
Magnifitec
43/17 Ha‘ta‘asiya St.
POB 117, Arad 89100, Israel
Phone: +972 8 9956615/6
Cell: +972 50 2288755
Fax: +972 8 9972017 
Contact: Haim Omer 
e-mail: haim.omer@magnifitec.com

www.magnifitec.com

CZECH REPUBLIC
Ulbrich Hydroautomatik s.r.o.
Centrální zóna Kamenice  č. 557
25168 Štiřín, Czech Rebublik
Phone: +420 721 852576
Fax: +420 323 673047
e-mail: ulbrich@ulbrich.cz

www.ulbrich.cz
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Global service before and after the sale
Find your local kolb partner

MALAYSIA 
SIP Technology (M) SDN BHD
No 36, Lorong IKS Bukit Tengah
Taman IKS Bukit Tengah
14100 Penang, Malaysia
Phone: +604 508 1318, Fax: +604 508 0318
Contact: Y.C. Lye
e-mail: lyc@sip-technology.com

www.sip-technology.com

LITHUANIA 
C.H. Erbsloh Baltic UAB
Taikos pr 141
51132 Kaunas, Lithuania 
Phone.: + 370 37 333805
Fax: +370 37 333736
e-mail: donatas@cheb.lt

www.cheb.lt

MAURETANIA
Kolb Cleaning Technology GmbH
Karl-Arnold-Str. 12
47877 Willich, Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 2154 9479-39
Fax: +49 (0) 2154 9479-47
Contact: Wilfried Clemens
e-mail: wilfried.clemens@kolb-ct.com

www.kolb-ct.com

MOROCCO
DAVUM TMC
30, rue Du Bois Moussay
93240 Stains, France
Phone: +33 01 48 36 84 01
Fax : +33 01 48 36 14 62
Contact: Christophe Ratieuville
e-mail: cratieuville@davumtmc.com

www.davumtmc.com

NEW ZEALAND
kolb Cleaning Technology AP Pty Ltd
6 / 150 Canterbury Road
NSW 2200 Bankstown, Australia
Phone: +61 2 97 900 273
Fax: +61 2 97 083 040
Contact: Heinz Zimmermann
e-mail: heinz.zimmermann@asia.kolb-ct.com

www.kolb-ct.com

SUBA Engineering Pty Ltd.
6/150 Canterbury Road
NSW 2200 Bankstown, Australia
Phone: +61 2 97 900 900
Fax: +61 2 97 083 040
Contact: Gareth King
e-mail: gking@suba.com.au

www.suba.com.au

LIBYA
DAVUM TMC
30, rue Du Bois Moussay
93240 Stains, France
Phone: +33 01 48 36 84 01
Fax : +33 01 48 36 14 62
Contact: Christophe Ratieuville
e-mail: cratieuville@davumtmc.com

www.davumtmccom

KOREA
BeSSco
H - 307 #636-62 Guro - Dong; Guro-Gu
152-866 Seoul, Korea
Phone: +82 22068 2687
Fax: +82 22632 5687
Contact: D.H. Yoon
email: dhyoon@bessco.co.kr

www.bessco.co.kr MEXICO
Quiptech International Ltd.
Camino a la Tijera # 806, Modulo A-1
La Tijera. Tlajomulco de Zúñiga
Jalisco, Mexico, C.P. 45645
Phone: +52 (33) 3612 7900
e-mail: sales@quiptech.com

www.quiptech.com

ITALY
Iemme Spa
Via Boschi Belli 8
21050 Gorla Maggiore Varese, Italy
Contact: Franco Olgiati
Phone: +39 0331 36 871 
Fax: +39 0331 369 380 
e-mail: f.olgiati@iemmegroup.it  

www.iemmegroup.com
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Global service before and after the sale
Find your local kolb partner

ROMANIA
ATT S.E. Europe s.r.l.
Paul Constantinescu Nr. 48 Et. 2
300471 Timisoara, Romania
Contact: Stanco Vucovan
Phone:+40 356 460 330
Fax: +40 356 460 333
e-mail: s.vucovan@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

SERBIA
ATT Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH
Simmeringer Hauptstrasse 24
1110 Vienna, Austria
Phone: +43 1 74040 225
Cell: +43 664 44 35 355
Contact: Michael Keltscha
e-mail: m.keltscha@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

SINGAPORE
SIP Technology PTE Ltd.
7 Gambas Crescent #07-18
Singapore 757087
Phone: +65 6684 8781
Fax: +65 6570 3589
Contact: Geoffrey Tay
e-mail: geoffrey@siptech.com.sg 

www.sip-technology.com

POLAND
C.H. Erbslöh Polska Sp.z.o.o.
Ul. Farbiarska 69
02-862 Warszawa, Poland
Phone: + 48-22 8991944-46
Fax:  +48-22-8991947
e-mail: info.pl@cherbsloeh.com

www.cherbsloeh.pl

PORTUGAL
PROPELEC S.A.
Polg.Ind.“El Moli“  C/Catedrático Juan
Ferrando Badia Parcela 37
46134 Foios (Valencia), Spain
Phone: +34 961499455
Fax: +34 961494505
e-mail: info@propelec.com

www.propelec.com

PHILIPPINES 
SIP Technology PTE Ltd.
7 Gambas Crescent #07-18
Singapore 757087
Tel.: +65 6684 8781
Fax: +65 6570 3589
Contact: Geoffrey Tay
e-mail: geoffrey@siptech.com.sg 

www.sip-technology.com

THE NETHERLANDS
SMANS N.V.
Bremheidelaan 8
 2300 Turnhout, Belgium
Phone: +32 14 424401
Fax: +32 14 426072
e-mail: info@smans.com

www.smans.com 

NORWAY 
INTERFLUX Skandinavia Norge AS
Tiurvegen 3
2070 Räholt, Norway
Phone: +47 63951300
Fax: +47 63951301
e-mail: info@interflux.no 

www.interflux.no

SLOVAKIA 
ATT Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH
Eduard-Kittenberger-Gasse 95
1230 Vienna, Austria
Contact: Pavel Tomasek
Phone: +43 1 343 2100 220
Fax: +43 1 343 2100 222
e-mail: p.tomasek@att.co.at

www.att.co.at

SLOVENIA
ATT Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH
Eduard-Kittenberger-Gasse 95
1230 Vienna, Austria
Contact: Christian Thonhauser
Phone: +43 1 343 2100 224
Fax: +43 1 343 2100 222
e-mail: c.thonhauser@att.co.at

www.att.co.at
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Global service before and after the sale
Find your local kolb partner

TUNESIA
DAVUM TMC
30, rue Du Bois Moussay
93240 Stains, France
Phone: +33 01 48 36 84 01
Fax : +33 01 48 36 14 62
Contact: Christophe Ratieuville
e-mail: cratieuville@davumtmc.com

www.davumtmc.com

TURKEY
Pro SMT Elektronik San. ve Tic. Ltd. 
Yeşilbağlar Mah, Selvili Sk.
No: 2A 313, 34893, Pendik, İstanbul, Turkey 
Phone: +90 216 652 23 00
Fax: +90 216 652 1913
e-mail: sales@prosmt.com 

www.prosmt.com

SWITZERLAND 
Neutec electronic AG
Gheidestr. 5
5507 Mellingen, Switzerland
Phone: +41 449481711
Fax: +41 44 9481737
Contact: Gianni Affinito 
e-mail: affinito@neutec.ch

www.neutec.ch

THAILAND
SIP Technology Co. Ltd.
999/214 Soi Moonbansetthakit 31
Bangkae-Nuea Bangkae, 
Bankok, 10160 Thailand
Phone: +662 808 1520, Fax: +662 808 1521
Contact: Kriangkrai, T. or Ronarit, P.
e-mail: kriangkrai@sip-technology.com

www.sip-technology.com

SWEDEN
Interflux Skandinavia AB
Finntorpsvägen 6
61145 Nyköping, Sweden
Phone: +46-15598140
Fax: +46-15598147
Contact: Anders Alkjaer
e-mail: office@interflux.se

www.interflux.se

SPAIN
PROPELEC S.A.
c/Botiguers, 3 Plana 4, Of. K
Parque Empresarial Tactica
46980 Paterna Valencia, Spain 
Phone directo: 0034 961498132
Fax: 0034 961 494505 
e-mail: propelec@propelec.com

www.propelec.com

SOUTH AFRICA
Testerion (Pty) Ltd
467 Felstead Avenue
North Riding Johannesburg, South Africa
Contact: Peter Vichos
Phone:  +27 11 704-3020
Fax:  +27 (0) 86 555 0111
e-mail:  info@testerion.co.za

www.testerion.co.za

TAIWAN
SIP Technology Co. Ltd.
No. 306 9F JingKuo Road
TaoYuan City, Taiwan, ROC
Phone: +886 33562333
Fax: :+886 33560512
Contact: Randy Pai
e-mail: randypai@sip-technology.com 

www.sip-technology.com VIETNAM
SIP Vietnam Co. Ltd.
Room 304, Floor 3, 
607-609 Nguyen Kiem Street
Ward 9, District Phu Nhuan
Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam
Contact: Y.C. Lye
e-mail: lyc@sip-technology.com

www.sip-technology.com

USA
kolb Cleaning Technology USA LLC
LLC410 S Sunset, Unit C
Longmont, CO 80501, USA
Phone: +1 970 532 5100
Fax: +1 970532 5101
Contact: Patty Chonis
e-mail: patty.chonis@usa.kolb-ct.com 

www.kolb-ct.com


